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TOGETHER with, all and 3ilgular, the Rishrs, Menbers, Heredibs€nts antl ApDurt.oanc€s t. tl'c said Premk$ bclongi.s, or in anrah. incid'nt or aDDd_

taining.

TO I{AVE AND ,OH ,D, all and singular, the said

tu I

do hcrehy hind......--..--.-.--.-..'..-.'.-

to warrant and forever dcfend

a-z-z-/-: a2,44
prcmises unto the ,^id. .. .[. ---

...-IIeirs, Executors and Administrators,

, all and said
fl)=e2

il, ;.:;,;, ;;;;;;.;;";.. ;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ",";; ;.;;;; ;;;;";"; ;;;ffiT;i":'":1; :;:: il:;--., or any thereof.

--.-..,.Dollars (in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.---.), arrd keep the samc iusured from loss or damage by

fire, an6 assigrr the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee.,......, arrd that in the event that the mortgagor--.-'-" shall at any time fail to do so' then the said

for thc Dremium and expcnse of $th iflsurance utrdcr this Eortgage. with interest

L/-
-hereby assign the rents and profits

And if at anv time any part of said rlebt. or interest thereon be past due and unpaid-.'.----..-.'

ctircuit Court of said t;;;.-rlay.'at ir,a-bc.s ;;;ih;;i.;,'"pp,,int.a rccciver rvith authoritv to take possession of . said

arrrrlyins the net p.o.."ii"tt.,"r.'nf-i"ft;; pryl"s.;;i;;i;"ll'".iio,i) "pon 
sai<1 debt, intcreit, costs or expcnscs; without

tic ieuts antl profits actually collccted.

r Assigns, and agree that any Judge of 
-thepremiscs 'and collect said rents and profits,

iiability to account for anything more than

pRovIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, anrl it is the truc intent and meaning of thc parties to these Presents' that if""'""""

the gaid mortcaAor..,,,, , do .,d shall w.II and lrulv lay or cause lo h. paiil. ,nlo the mid mtrlcase,,,....' the said dcht or 5um of mon.y afotrs.id. with inl.r.st

n.r.on. ir anv b. .rue. according . ,n" ,.* ,,i#i Jlid ;|.;i;;'J,i;; {;i; ;;;: iri;. ihi; I;;JTi u,.s;r. 
",,r 

sar. shal case, det.niti,e. and b' utt'rrv nurr

".a ';"ia' "Uirwi.c 
to rcffain ni lull forcc and vntm.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betweeu the said parties, that the said mortgagor-..."-""""'-""' ;'<2 -.....to hold and enjoy the said

Premises rrntil dcfault of payment shall be made.

WITNESS ..722.t1........

, or. ,.(,u on"

-.-...-..harrd....-... antl seal...-.-.., this .............-.-.-...day of..-..-....'------

thousand nine hundrcd and....---...--l = *fnbe --.and in the one hundred and
irr the ycar o

*q,hL-, ...--..-.....-year of thc Sovereignty and I of the United States of America.

Scaled :livcred in the Pres of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... 2t L 72 **er*ao*/- *-**---

J
/toa, .act and deed, deliver the within Deed nd that .-......he, with-..

........witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to hefore me, this-.'--.---'- 2=!-

)

day of....,.....,.. ,,..,....A. D. 1s2..d-.

(sriAL)
Notary Public for South

I}
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.THE STATE O}'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY. )

r,

.nd uDon beins privatety ind scparatcly damincd by ne, did dcclare th.t shc do.s freelx voluntarily and withoot dy compulsion, dr€ad or f.ar of .nv D.Bon or

persons whornsocver, renouncc, releasc and forevcr relinquish unto the within named..

.Heirs an{ Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right arrd claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises withiu mcntioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this.-.-""'

22--*r/-, d./|ooA, ru, D2.5::

,

{f

+/.,


